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THE WAGES OF
FARM LABOR

A most exhaustive study of the wages

paid to farm labor in the United States

has been prepared by the Agricultural
Department, and bears eloquent testi-
mony to the prosperous conditions that

havo prevailed in the farming com-
munities during recent years. It is
well known that duriug certain brief
harvest seasons it has been impossible
to secure sufficient labor, aud occasion-

ally newspaper despatches have told
of fabulous prices paid to men iu the
fields, while numerous devices are us-
ed to divert men from other industries

or from the destinations originally
sought. These exceptional instances

are not significant, howver, and have

no economic value. The official re-
port deals with definite facts (and eoiii-

pariso's are made of permanent em-
ployment in the agricultural sections.
As the returns embrace reports from

over 23,000 correspondents, then suit-
ing information is of service.

The total number of farm laborers is

placed at 4.410,l)10,of whom more than
half are actual farmers aud members
of their families. The remaining 2,044,-

761 come properly under the head of
farm laborers, and the statistics of

wages deal with them alone. Of this

number there are included 222.000 fe-
males, and the bulk of these are em-
ployed on cotton plantation* Of the
members of farmers' families about
twice as many female laborers are re-
corded, but here also it is mainly in

the Southern States that the women
and girls work iu the field. The lat-
est average for the eutire country of
farm wages, without board is $22 14
monthly against $20.23 in 1899, and

still less in every earlier year since the

period of scarcity just after the Civil
War. The low point was $16.42 iu

1879. Wages of farm labor, with board,
averaged $16.40, against $14.0? iu 1899

and $10.43 in 1879. These figures ap-
ply to cases of employment all the
year round, and the long period of
comparative inactivity in winter ac-
counts iu part for Mie apparent low
wages as compared with other pur-
suits. The hours of labor range from

about nine to thirteen, according to
the season. In harvest time, when ex-
tra help is hired in great number, the
average help is hired in great number,

the average for the entire country is
$1.53 per day,against $1.37 in 1899 and

11.14 in 1895.8e5t figures of day wages
are reported for the spring wheat
States where the average rose to $2.67. i

Much that is of interest is brought '
out in some of the tables incidental to i

this subject. The percentage of farms '
deriving their principal income from I
hay aud grain are shown in compari- i
son with those depending oil live I
stock, cottou or dai ry products. Thus
while North Dakota derives 88.4 per

cent of its income from bay and grain i
and only 2.7 from dairy products, Ver-
mont claims 50.5 per cent, from its
dairies and only 7.6 per ceDt from

hay and grain. Mis-issippi is mo 4
dependent upon cotton, with 73.9 per
ceDt. , and Wyoming shows the highest ;
percentage of live stock at 62.2 per i
cent. Nationality of farm laborers is !
also discussed in some detail, the I
Germans and Scandinavians showing '
up strongly as foreign home makers on
the farms, while to some extent Italians
and French Canadians are farming ac-
cessions, the latter coming over the
border into New England. The ratio
of negro to white labor is shown in
detail for the Southern States,and the
high altitudes are not occupied by
negroes, even iu that section. Thus,
in Texas as a whole, the proportion is
one negro to 3.9 white, but in Com-
anche oounty there are 23,000 whites
and no negroes. In many Northern
States the ratio is 1 to 1,000.

24 HOURS OF
SUSPENSE

(Continued from Page 1)

Catawissa. At Bloomsburg the bridge
moved fifteen inches on its pier, the
heavy iron girders snapping asunder
like so many matches under the enor-

mous weight as the ice pressed upon
them. At Catawissa the bridge was mov-
ed two feet but in its battle with the
ice it was again set firmly back upon the
piers. All the business portion of Cata-
wissa is submerged, Water street pres-
enting the appearance of a raging riv-
er. In both towns boats were plying

backwards and forwards in many of
the principal streets. Moving was in
progress all day, here and there fam-
ilies being taken out of the secoud
story windows. The river seoms the
great fact and reaches from mountain
to mountain, hidiug both the rail-

road and canal. The bridge over
Catawissa creek at Catawissa was car-
ried away.

Each day brings additional Informa-
tion as to the condition of the river at

points above ns and the facts as learn-
ed reveal a state of affairs which would
seem unparalleled iu the history of the
valley.

Beginning at the canal lock above
the Hospital for the Insane the bed of

the river taking in the entire width of

the stream is packed full of ice and
extends iu that condition not only to

Catawissa and Bloomsburg but to
points further up the stream. At Roar-
ing creek from either side of the river
the sceue is one of imposing grandeur.
The ice iu huge irregular masses fre-
quently 30 inches thick and towering

25 feet high seems to rest npon the

bottom of the channel, throwing the

flood oat ovei the farms on each side.

Ou the Cooper township side during
Sunday and Moudav a strong current
six feet deep was sweeping over the
farms of Prothonotary Thomas G.
Vincent, James Sliultz and the farm
of the Jesse Amtnermau estate. On
the opposite side of the river a similar

state of affairs existed, the water cov-
ering the S. H. & W. tracks to the

depth of six feet and reaching as far
as the barn of Colonel Eckman.

Francis Hartman, Dallas Hummer,
John Flanagan and Harry Farley
drove to Catawissa yesterday and the
description which they give of the

river at that point indicates that there
is still much trouble in store for the
people iu the North Branch Valley.
While the water has fallen four feet
or more the entire river is full of ice
forming a jam ouly a trifle less impos-
ing and formidable than what is view-
ed at Roaring creek. The D. L. & W.
track between Catawissa and Rupert
along with the wagon road the canal
aud the trolley track are still under

water and covered with huge masses
of ice. Over all the farm land sub-
merged even where the waters have

receded one sees nothing but grey

masses of ice which conceal every-
thing .

The ice on the river at Oatawissa
' yesterday was frozen into a solid gorge

aud at several places people were walk-

ing upon it. By using the ice iu this
way persons were able to reach the
wagon bridge which coold be safely

i crossed by pedestrians,
j The height of the river atCatawissa

I and Bloomsburg Sunday.it seeme, was
' somewhat exaggerated by the telephone
reports sent out from those places;

| nevertheless, a most conservative esti-
; mate places the water at nearly a foot

; above the mark of 18t55, which up to

I that time was the highest water record-

I ed on the North Branch.
The description of the ice which is

; still to come down the river is not at
all reassuring to Danville, especially
in view of the ice jam which still ex-
ists below town.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine! Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's
signature is on each box. 2">.

Improbable That Fruit is Frozen.
Reports from many Pennsylvania

towns indicate that nearly all of the
fruit buds were frozen daring the re-
cent cold snaps. It is very unlikely
that fruit of any kind has suffered

damage yet from the cold.
The fruit buds are encased by na-

ture iu coverings that are intended to
protect from cold and they seldom be-

come damaged by intense cold. When
the buds are covered for a few days by
a coating of ice, they suffer and often
lose their vitality, but rather by suf-
focation than by freezing and yet the

fruit grower speaks of the damage as
having been done by freezing.

There has been no weather this win-
ter that should have done serious dam-
age to peach or cherry buds aud they
are the ones that softer most readily.

A TRINITY OF EVILS.
Cured by Cal-cura Solvent, tha Graat Naw

Medlclna, Aftar Othar Traatmant Had Fallad.
Your Monay Back If It Doaa Not Cura.
Mr. Martin Montgomery, of Rilrara, Pa.,

formerly of Roxbury, N. Y., writing to Dr.
David Kennedy, of Kennedy How, said :

"Y"ur w medicine, Cal-cura Solvent,
.s wonderful. It cured me of liver and kid-
ney troubles, and rheumatism, after a lot of
weary dosing with things that did no good.
It is a record breaker and no mistake."

As in Mr. Montgomery'a case, rheuma-
tism is often, indeed almost always, com.
plicated with kidney and liver trouble.
It is because Cal-cura Solvent acta on the
kidneys anil liver and at the same time ex-
pels uric acid from the blood, that it is such
a reliable remedy for rheumatism and the
attendant disorders. It cures by removing
th<' cause, therefore the cure is permaneut,
safe aud sure.

If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondout, N Y.; but auk your druggist first.
§I.OO a bottle. Only one aire.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money ifCal-cura faila to cure, and
The Ctil-cura Company will pay the drug-
g'-t. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

S»8" n of all cases of Kidney, Isla<lder and
Liver disorders.

H-I P A N S Tabules
I)octorH find

A good prescription
For mankind

The '>cent packet is enough for usual
occasions The family bottle (*V> canto)

contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists sell them.

How's This,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward of

any case ofCatarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hlrn
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
lons and financially able to carry out. any

obligations made liytheir firm.
WEST AT THCAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
O. WALDINO, KINNA.N & MARVIN,Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

H&U'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and raucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists-

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Republican Nominations.
The Republicans of Mayberry town-

ship have nominated the following
ticket for the spring election : Judge
of Election, W. H. Fahringer; Inspect-
or, W. C. Kase; School Directors, J.
A Kimbel and J. W. Gearhart; Sup-
ervisors, J W. Va.-riue and G. W.
Faux; Assessor, C. J. Cleaver; Over-

seer of the Poor, C. A. Shultz; Au-
ditor, J. A. Kimbel; Justice of the
Peace, J. W. Vastiue and J. W. Gear-
hart.
Following is the ticker uominaD*d by

the Republicans of Valley township:
Judge of Election, William Churm ; In-
spector. William K. Davis; Overseer
of the Poor, W. D. Wise; Supervisors,

J. A. Merrell and Joseph Churm;
School Directors, Joseph P. Snyder
arid J. H. Shultz; Assessor, A. A.
Beyer; Justice of the Peace, John
Hendricks; Auditor. R. M. Pursel.

Nominations in Liberty.
Both parties in Liberty township

have held their primary election.
Nominations were made as follows:

Republican. Jndge of Election,
John F. Sprioper ; Inspector, Charles
F. Stahl; School Director, 3 yearn,
Jacob ureese and Willard Pannebaker;

1 year, Wilson Foresman ; Assessor,
WiniaLj G. Ford; Supervisors, James

L. Bitler and James C. Foresmau;

Overseer of Poor, Charles P Boyer ;

Aoditor, Charles H. Dielil.
Democratic. Judge of Election,

William J Leidy; Inspector, John
Long; School Directors, 3 years, W
C. Robbius aud Jesse Bogert; 1 year.
Luthe Cromley ; Assessor. William A

Comelison ; Supervisors, William Tay-
lor and Stewart Curry; Overseer of
Poor, Joseph Hageiibuch ; Auditor.
Thomas Van Sant.

BOROUGH AND DIS-
TRICT CONVENTIONS

The Democratic Borough and Dis-
trict Conventions were held in the
Grand Jury 100111 Court House, last
night and were largely attended

The meeting was called to order by
County Chairman Simon Hoflmau.
The district convention was held first,
the organization being effected by
electing A. L. Brandt, Chairman, and
Thomas Lee and Edward Sainsbury
Secretaries.

P. M. Kerns, the present incumb-
ent, unanimously supported at the
primaries, Friday night,was nominat-

ed as candidate for Overseer of the
Poor for Danville and Mahoning Dis-
trict.

The following delegates were pres-
ent at the convention -. Danville, First.
Ward, Harry Ruppand William Start-
zell; Second Ward, Edward Sainsbury
and Thomas Kerns; Third Ward, Wil-
liam Robinault and Peter Welsh;
Fourth Ward, A. L. Brandt and Thom-

as Lee ; Mahoning township, Charles
West.

The Borough Convention immcdiat-
ely followed, the same officers acting
in both conventions. The Borough
this year has but one office to fill,that
of Auditor. The delegates from each
ward were uninstructed for auditor
and the convention had to ca>t about
for a candidate. The honor finally fell

011 John Schuster, ol the Third Ward
who was nominated for Borough Au-
ditor.receiving the nuanimous support
of the convention.

"The Village Parson.''
"The Village Parson'' aims high

and aims true to its work. It certain-
ly contains all the elements of success.
The piece is not only a well-told story

wherein human emotions and sympa-
thies are strongly portrayed, hut the
play has a high moral tone,that should
commend it to the most sensitive
theatre goer. The play has been seal-
ed with approval stampel upon it by

both press and public, and contains !
intense heart interest and the story is
good and pure, leaving a lasting and
favorable impression everywhere pres-
ented.The mounting is new and beauti-
ful, and is a picturesque production
away from the conventional, and
thoroughly refreshing throughout.
The company will be found a most

capable one in every respect,each mem-
ber being especially selected for Ins or
her part.

"The Village Parson" will be seen
at the opera house on Wednesday even-
ing next.

Plate Glass Broken,

During the high wind prevailing
about noon Sunday the trap door on
the City Hall was lifted from

its socket and blown to the ground. It

fell on the pavement opposite City
Hall and rebounding crashed into the
plate glass window of Harry Bern-

heimer's store. A large section of the
glass was broken.

It is fortunate that no pedestrian 1
happened to be passing a' the spot
when the trap door struck the pave-
ment.

DeWitt
DeWitt tl the rime to look for whm A

?
you goto buy Witch Haiel Salra.

~

DeWitt'a Witch Huel Sslre la tha
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWttt'Sli tha only Witch Haxal Salra
that la .nsda from tha unadultarata4

Witch-Hazel
Allothara ara counterfeits?base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless avas
dangerous. DaWltt's Witch HaielSahra
la a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Pllaa. AlaoCuta.
Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Laceratlona.
Contusions. Bolls. Carbuncles Eciarna,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Dlsessas.

SALVE
FRIPIRED Br

E.C. DeWitt C. Co.,Chic>f«

Sold bv Gosh & Co. Panles & Co

Jury List for February.
Following is the list of jurors drawn

for the February term of Court,l i)O4.
GRAND JURORS.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

, and cheerfulness soon
L'k _T? disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
-C HUrmLvlr? or diseased.

112 TUuggy-1 Kidney trouble has
HHS! - become so prevalent

that it is not uncommon
for a chi,<J ,0 born

/V wit h weak kid-
'<J K\ Hp-* neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ot
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail JSv*
free, also pamphlet tell- Rome of Bwaurp-Root.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure
mention this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but remeni

her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil
juer's Swamp-Root, and the addres-
Binghamtori, is. Yon every bottles.

ORPHAN'S »t SI
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate of Christiana Wauds,Deceased.

Iu pursuance of an order of sale
issued by the Orphans' Court of Mon-
tour County tho undersigned execu-
tor of Christiana Wands, Deceased,
will expose to public sale on the prem-
ises in the Third Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville 011

Saturday, February 20th, 'O4
at 10 o'clock A M.the following dt-
sci i bed real estate.

(!) All the right title and interest
to the said decedent in and to all
that certain messauge, tenement and
lot of land situate iu the Third Ward

of tho Borough of Danville in rh i
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania hounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast corner
of said lot at the corner of Church

aud Bloom Streets thence Southwest-
'vardly along Church Street ninety-

eight feet three inches to corner of
lot of Aaron Gearhart's estate ; thence
'by lot of .-aid Gearhart's estate North
westwardly nineteen aud nine-tenths
feet to a point thence north west-
wardly along other lot of said deced-
ent ninety feet to Bloom Street thence
Southeastwardly aloug Bloom Street

twenty-five feet five inches to the
comer of Bloom and Church Street
the place of beginning whereon are
erected a large

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

and storeroom together with outbuild-
ings.

(2) Alt the right, title and inter-

est of the said decedent iu and to all
that certaiu messauge, teneuieut aud
lot of land situate in the Third Ward

of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of Penu
sylvania bouunded and described as
follows :

Beginning at a point twenty-five
| feet i> inches from the corner ot Bloom
and Church Street thence Southwest-
wardly along other lot of said deced-
ent herein described a.s No. 1 ninety
feet to line of lot ot Aaron Gearhart's

estate thence along line of said Gear-

hart's estate seventeen and one-tenth

feet to a point corner of lot formerly
of Annie K. Yanßuskirk now proper-
ty of said decedent, herein described

las No. '.i thence North thirty-seven
degrees East fifty-four and three-
tenths feet thence North eighteen de-
grees East tour feet thence North
thirty degrees East twenty-two and
four tenths feet to Bloom street thence
along Bloom Street Southeastwardly
twenty-four feet six inches to the
place of bgiuning, whereon are erect-
ed a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
Home

with the out buildings.

(3) All that certain piece or town
lot of land situate iu the Third Ward
of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded an I described as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast corner
of lot formerly of William G. Miller
on the south side of Bloom Street;
thence Southeastwardly along said
street South seventy-eight degrees

East thirty-four feet to other lot of
said decedent herein described as No.
2; thence by said other lot South
thirtyone degrees West twentytwoand
four-tenths I'eet, South eighteen do-
grti-s West four feet, South thirty-sev

en degrees West fifty-four and tlue.;-
tenths feet to lot of Aaron Gearhart's
estate thence along lot of said Gear-
hart's estate Northwestwardly nine-
teen feet to lot late of William G.
Miller, thence along said last men-
tioned lot Northwestwardly sixty-
eight feet to the place of begiuuiug
whereon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

and outbuildings
NOB. 1 and 2 can be sold separately

or together as one.
These properties are desirable as

dwelling houses; No. I especially con-
taining a very large house with desir-
able store room.

Anthony Township, C. J. Yeagle.
Danville, First ward, Amos Vastiue,

aud John G. Vastiue.
Danville, Second Ward, Ezra Haas,

William Williams, Peter J. Reefer,
William Reese and Grant Galick.

Danville, Third Ward.Omer Young.

Danville, Fourth Ward. Charles
Molters aud Edward Purpur.

Derry Township, W. A. Degreen.
Liberty Township, Thomas Perry,

P. L. Hitter aud Gottsliall Amnion.
Mahoning Township, Clarence Phil

lips and William Wertmau.
Mayberry Township, Ira Vought.
Washingtonvillf, B. F. Dieffenbach-

er.
Valley Township, George W. Beu-

nett and Charles V. Flick.
West Hemlock, C. K. Beyi-r, W. B.

Billheim and John H. Tanner.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony Township, Charles Klee-

man aud William F. Dildiue.
Cooper Township, James Baylor and

Charles Kishel.
Danville, First Ward, Wedey Hol-

lobaugh, John G. Waite,Charles Lim-

| berger,James V. Gi'laspy and Stephen
Johnson.

Danville, Second Ward, Thomas
Bedea, Willi tm L ltishel and David

Guest.
Danville Third Ward, Clarence

Prire, Jarnos M»rtin, John Kilgus and
James Sherwood.

Danville, Fourth War I, John Gib

son ami Euglebert Albert.
Derry Township, Clayton T. Mour-

er, R. M. Shultz and Jonathan Hour-
er.

Limestone Township, John D Ellin,
C. W Shultz aud James S. Watts.

Liberty Township, W. P. Winter-
steen and Henry Simingtou

Mahoning Township, James C. Risli-
el.

Mayberry Township. Isaac Adams
and George Fanx.

Valley Township, David Winter-

steen.
Washington v 1 lie, .1 H Lei fly aud

O. W. Derr
West Hemlock, Claieiice .1 Sliult/.,

Joseph H. Hutchison, 0 I' Hty> i and
John O. IJendershot.

TERMS OF SALE. Fifty p (l r cent
oi the purchase money to bo paid at
the striking flown of tlie property
the balance on confirmation of sale by
the Court. Costs of convoyaucing to
be paid by the purchaser.

.JACOB C. MILLER, Executor.
H. M HINCKLEY, Attorney.

Notice is hereby given that letters of

Administration on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same
without delay, to

R. M. Siniington, Admin.
of W. N. Siniington deceased.

EXECUTt >RS NOTICE.

Estate t M. D. L. Sechler.late of the
Borough of Danville in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentarv on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, aud those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

ROSANAH SECHLER,
WM. SECHLER,
IDA M. SECHLER

Executors of M. I). L. Seehler, deo'd.
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.

EDWARDS. GEARHART, Counsel.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Reaser, lare of the
Township of Mahoning, in the Coun-
ty of Montour and State of Penn-

sylvania. deceased.

Notice is her bey given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, and those
having claim- or demands agaiust the

said estate will make known the sune
without delay to

DR P. C. NEWBAKER, |

Executor ol Jacob Reasi r, deceased, j
I' O Address Danville, Pa

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducted Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,

The first Jacksonville tour of tho
season via the Pennsylvania* Railroad,
allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia and Wash-
ington by special train February 2.Ex
cursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accomoda-
tions (one berth), and meals en route
in hoth directions while traveling 011

the special train, will be sold at the
following rates: New York, $50.00;
Buffalo, $54.25, Rochester, $54.00; El
inlra, $51.45 ; Erie, $545.85; William-
sport, $50.00 ;Wiikesbarre, $50.35; and
at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full in-
formation apply to ticket agents, or
address Geo. \V. Boyd, General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VAL.UAIJLK

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of certain writs of Fieri

Farias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County, and to
me directed, will expose to Public-
Sale at the Court Cou.se in the Bor-
ough of Danville,Montour county and
State of Pennsylvania, 011

Wednesday, *'eb. 17th
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, the following described real
estate, viz:

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land situate partly in
Franklin Township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and partly in Mayberry
Township, Montour county, jPeun-
sylvaniu, bounded and described
as follows viz: Beginning at a
stone 01 lands of Wellington Cleaver
and running thence by land of said
Wellington Clcavei NorMi, twenty-one
degrees we-t twenty perches to a
stone, thence by land of the same and
Daniel Brobst,north thirry-six degrees
west liite u and tl ree tenth perches
to a stone, thence by laud of tho said
Wellington Cleaver, north, forty-two
degrees west, five pen-lies to a stone,

thence by the same, rorili, fifty two
and one-half degree-- west, nine and
two tenths perches to \ t tne, thence
by the same, north, s< venty-eight de-
grees west four and three ti nths per-
clirs to a stone, tbenc by the same,
south, seventy-one degrees west, three
and live tenth pi relies to a stone,
thence bv the same,south, twenty-four
degrees west, thirty-three perches to a
chestnut tree, tlnnce by the same,
north, sixty-six dej/nes west, thirty-
nine and eight tenths petohes to a
post, thence by tin land ot Mayberry
G arhart, north, sixty decrees east,

RECEIVER'S SALE
?OF?-

i

Valuable Real Estate

Of the firm of S. Bailey & Co.

By virtue of au Order of the Court
of Common Pleas of Montour County
granted to him for such purpose, the
undersigned, as the Receiver of the
said firm of S Bailey & Company will
exposo to public s»le, (treed and dis-
charged from all liens and encumbr-
ances whatsoever) at the Montour
County Court House iu the Borough

of Danville,in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania on,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19tb, 1904,
at two o'clock iu tho afternoon of the
said day all of the following describ-
ed real estate ot the said firm of S.

Bailey & Company, to wit:

LOT NO. 1. All that ceitain piece

and parcel of land in Liberty Town-
ship, Montour County and State of

Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a public
road at a stone corner of laud of George

Boudman ninety-eight perches to a
stone, thence south eighty-two degrees

West twenty-four and three-tenths
perches along laud of Hugh McWill-
iams to a stoue, thence South four de-
grees West along land of Jesse Boyer
ninety two and six-tenths perches to a
stone in the above mentioned public,

road, thence along said public road

South eighty-six degrees East twenty-
three and six-tenths perches to the
place of beginning containing four-
teen acres and five perches of land,
with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 2. All that certain piece par-
cel and tract of land situate in Valley
Township in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: viz: Begin-
ning at a stone corner iu line of lauds
of Charles Ploch and iWilliam Pnrsell
thence along the same respectively
South eighty-four and one-fourth de-

grees West eighty-six and two-tenths
perches to a stoue, thence by land of
Reading Iron Company eighteen and

three-fourth degrees East one perch to
a stone thence by land of Jaue Churm

and John Bishop, respectively, North
eighty-two and one-fourth degrees East
thirty-four perches to a stone, thence
by land of Samuel Gething North
eighty-four and one-fourth degrees

East eight and seven-tenths perches to

a stone, thence by the same South

twenty-five aud one halt degrees East
fifteen and one-tenth perches to a stone
thence by the same South eighty-tour
and one-fourth degrees West sixteen
and three-tenths perches to a stone

thence by lands of Jane Churm and Jno.
Bishop, respectively, South eighty-
two aud one-fourth degrees West
thirty-four perches to a stone in liue
of land of the Reading Iron Company

thence by the said South eighteen a' tl

three-fourths degrees East, eigli en
and five tenths perches to a stone in

line of land formerly of Stephen R. ich
now of Arthur Stetler, tin in e by the
same South eighty-one aud one h ilf
degrees East twenty perches to form-
erly a black oak now a stone, thence
by laud of Thomas Gething North
eighty-six and one-halt degrees East

thirty-nine and eight-tenths perches to
a stone a corner of laud ot Mary E.
Cashuer, thence by tho same South
eighty degrees East sixteen and six-

tenths perches to a stone corner iu line

ot lands of William Gethings and Wil-

one perches to the place of beginning
containing eighteen acres more or Its-;,
wiHi tin- appurtenances: All minerals
reserved.

LOT NO 1. All that certain tract

of timber land situate on Shade moun-
tain in Washington Township, County
of Snyder and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at stone thence by
Shade Mountain south forty-two de-
grees West niuety-four perches to a

gum tree,thence by same South eighty-
seven degroes east eighty-two perches
to stones thence by lauds of lale Isaar

Weller In right of Michael Alspach
North forty-eight and one-half degrees

East seventy-seven perches to a chest-
nut oak thence by land of George Hair
in right of Peter Witmer North
seventy-three degrees West seventy-
nine perches to the place ofbeginning,
containing thirty-two acres and one-
hundred and twenty perches, aud al-
lowance, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 8. All that certain tract
of laud situate in Washington Town-
ship, Snyder County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: to
wit: Beginning at a stone in the pub-
lic road leading from Middleburg to
Freemont thence in said road aud land
of George Mengle, south forty-six and
a fourth degrees West thirty-eight per-
ches aud three-tenths to a stone in the
public road, thence Soutli thirty-six
and one-fourth degrees Wast thirty-two
perches to a stone in the said road,
South twelve and a fourth degrees
West eleven perches and eight-tenths

seventy-six percl.es to a pine stump,
thence by land belonging to the estate
of John Mencli (deceased) south,s;xty-
eight and one fourth degrees east,
forty-three an 1 six tenths perchts to a

stone, thence by land of Wellington
Cleaver, sooth, seventy and tinee
fourth degrees west nineteen and one
tenth perches to the place of begin-
ning Containing thirteen acres and
one hundred and torty-seveu perches.

NOTE. Uu the above described pre-
mises aie erected a two-story fr.ime
dwelling house,a two-story frame ton-

ant house, stable and other out build-
ings. There is also a spring of never
failing water close to the house. Also
a

Three Story Frame Flour
and Grist Mill

with small saw mill and Hydraulic
Cider Press. Supplied with power
from a water right that has never fail
ed in tie severest drought. This wat-
er right is very valuable.
Also the interest of Ista 1 Bern inger

in any personal, real or mixed prop-
erty, lights, claims and credits in the
partnership of Irsael Berninger and
Harry S. McClow.tradiug as Berning-
er & McClow.

Seized, taken into execution and to

lie sold as the property of Israel Bern-
inger.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff,

VVM. V. OGLESBY, Attorney
Sheriff's office, Danville, Fa., Jan.

20th, 1904.

,y))IIMVm\TOR'S \OTl( K

Estate of William N Simington, late of
Liberty township, Montour county,
Pa., deceased.

liarn Moore respectively,thence by the
same North one aud three-fourths de-
grees East forty-two and two tenths
perches to the stone corner first above

mentioned the place of begiuning.cou-
taiuing fourteen acres and sixty-uino
perches .vith the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 3. All that certain uies-

s:»uge and lot of land situate in

the Borough of Riverside in i! e C uni-

ty of Northumberland anil State of

Pennsylvania, bounded, m irk. d si id
described as follows: to w.t: <>< i the
East side ot Avenue "F" <»> unam ing
at the corner ot lot "A" a i.i-ia ie ol
fifty feet Southwardly truui Filth
Street,thence in an Eastwardly direc-

tion along said lot "A" one hundred
aud seventy-six (17<>) feet to an alley,
thence Southwardly along said alley

fifty (50) feet to corner of lot "C"

thence Westwardly by lot "0" one
tiundred aud seventy-six (170) feet to

said Avenue "F", thence Northward-
ly along said Avenue "F" fifty (50)
feet to the place of beginning, provid- !
ed and excepted nevertheless, that for

the purpose of uniformity uo dwelling

house or other buildings shall be erect-
ed set up or built within twenty feet

of the front line of Avenue "F" of J
the said townlot ot land hereinabove j
described. It being lot marked "B' i
in Section thirty (30) on the plot of

sai I Borough ot Riverside.

LOT NO. 4. All those two certain
lots or pieoes of ground numbered
"J" and"K" in block number eight |
in the Borough of Riverside iu the
County of Northumberland and State j
of Pennsylvania, with the appurteuan- j
ces.

LOT NO. .j. All tlios® two certain
lots or pieces of ground numbered "L" i
aud "N" in Block number eight in
the Borough of Riverside iu the Couu- J
ty of Northumberland and State of i
Pennsylvania; with the appurten- j
auces.

LOT NU. »>. All that certain tues-

sauge or tenement or tract of land j
situate in the Township of Beaver in

the County of Columbia and State of .

Pennsylvania, bounded and described,
as follows, to wit: Begiuuiug at a

stone comer m line of George Miller

Soutli eight and one-half degrees East
forty rods to other lauds offrederick \
Crouse now Hannah Crouse, thence j
South seventy nine degrees West forty-j
tour porches to a corner thence by j
land of Horace Sweppeuheiser North j
thirteen degrees West forty perches to
an oak thence by land of Adam Millet
North seventy-nine degrees East sixty-

to a stone iu said road, thence by laud
ot said Mengle North sixty-five de-
grees West fifty-three perches aud five
tenths to a post, North twenty-three
degrees East fifty-four perches to a

stoue, thence by lands ot said Meugle
and M. C. Moyer, South forty-eight
and a half degrees fiitv perches to a
stone, thence by laud ot which this is
a part South thirty-six and a fourth
degrees East fifty-three perches aud
five-tenths to the place of bagiuniug.
containing thirty-one acres and cue
hundred and twenty-one perches strict
measure. Be it more or less, with the
appurtenances.

LOT NO. 9. All the iron ore and
other minerals in,upon and under that

certain piece and parcel of laud in
Valley Township,Montour County and
State of Pennsylvania, now or lately
owned by Mary Emma Dashuer bound-

ed and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a stone corner thence by lauds
of William Gething North nine and
one-half degrees West sixteen aud one-
tenths perches to a stone, thence by
other lands ot Grove Brothers North
eighty degrees West sixteen aud six-
tenths perches to a stone, thence by
the same South ten degrte; West thir-

teen perches to a Chestnut tlieiue by
same North eighty-four and one quart-
er degrees West fifteen and five tenths
perches to a stone thence South one
and one quarter degrees East twenty-

nine aud five tenths perches to a stone
thence by laud of Grove Brothers aud
land now or late of Henry Everett
Nortl) sixteen degiees and fifty-two
minutes East thirty-five and thirty-
five one-hundredths perches to a stone,
the place of beginning, containing
seven acres aud two perches of laud,
with the appurteuauce-i.

TERMS OF SALE:?WiII bn made
known on the said day of sale.

FRANK O. ANGLE,

Receiver of the firm of S. Bailey & I
Company.

Danville, Pa., Jan. 35th, 1904.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livona Camp, Pa, Apkii., 21, 1»02

MOVER BROS.
DKAK SlH:?

1 think that every man that has a

; team of horses or any stock, ought to
haveabottle of Mover's White Liniment
in the stable or his honse. I had a
horse that stepped in a hole with bis
front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we could hardly
get the collar off. and in two hours hi*
neck was swollen to all the skin would

i hold. We used your JftThite Liniment
freely, and in a few dafs he was to work
again, and does not show any signs of
lameness. It worked like magic.

Respectfully yours,
J. A. jiARTHAST.

* j*

MANUI ACT ITRED IJY

Moyer . Bros,
WHOLESALE'DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
E3!r"For sale by all dealers.

?j
?

I).MIMSTHA TOK'« VOTICE.

Estate of Sabina Clatyon, late of the
Borough ol Danville, Montour
county. Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of Administration on the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate
are required to make payment, aud
those having claims or demands against
the said estate, wijlt make known the
same without delay, to

M G YCUNGMAN,

Administrator, Danville, Pa
A\ ?' BALOY. Ajty.

g.V KCITOII'S \OTI« »?:.

Esiate of James L. liiehl,late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour
County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of James
L. Riehl, late of tlie Horougli of Dan-
ville, Countv of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the uudeisigne I to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make pavineut and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

GEORGE M. GEARHART,
Executor of the last w ill of James L.

Rieht, deceased,D.inviile, Peun'a
or to his Atty.

V M. J. BALDY.

Notice of Dissolution vfPartnership.
Notice is hereby duly given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-
tween Arthur aud Joseph
Breiteubacb, Jrl, under the firm and

business name pt "Heddens-Brei ten-
bach Candy Cjp.ip.iiiy," was on this
fourteenth day of November, A. D.
1903 dissolved by mutuaLcousent. All
debts owing to -aid partnership are
receivable by tiiu said Arthur M. Hed
dens to whom all claims and demands
agaiust the said partnership are to be
presented for payment.

ARTHUR.M. HEDDENS,
JOSEPH C. BREITENBACH

Danville, Pa. November 14th, 11)03.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. J* {%& on every
Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 months. This Signature, r l> DOX. 2 5c,


